Planning Options and Services for People
Ageing with a Disability
NDS Response to the
Senate Community Affairs References Committee Inquiry

The disability service system is failing people with disability. It is under-resourced,
inequitable, crisis-driven and difficult to navigate. It has problematic interfaces with
allied service systems such as aged care and health. It is a system in need a major
repair.
The impact of these problems is to reduce the quality of life of people who are ageing
with disability and their families and carers and increase the uncertainty, anxiety and
frustration they experience. The long-term solution lies in major system reform based
on the principles of entitlement, sustainability, equity and choice. NDS believes this
solution lies in the establishment of a national disability insurance scheme which
would guarantee long-term care and support for people with disability, an investment
in early intervention, a commitment to planning and equitable access to services
across Australia.

Introduction
In 2007–08, 11,845 (4.8 per cent) of the 245,746 users of CSTDA-funded services
were aged 65 years or over.1 Apart from people with sensory disabilities, this current
cohort of people with disability who are ageing is the first to have survived into ‘older
age’ in significant numbers since data have been collected.
Within employment, the supported employee workforce is ageing significantly. The
2007 Disability Services Census2 showed that of supported employees, 47 per cent
are aged 40 or older (38 per cent in open employment). Two hundred and seventy
seven were aged over 65 years. Figures from the yet to be released research into the
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Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2007, Disability Support Services 2007-08, Canberra: AIHW, Table 2.4,
p. 17.
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FaHCSIA Australian Government Disability Services Census 2007, Table 2A, p120.
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retirement from Australian Disability Enterprises3 indicate that the current proportion
of supported employees aged over 50 is over 21 per cent and is projected to
increase to almost 50 per cent in just 15 years4.
The number of people with disability who would like to retire from work is significant
and expected to grow markedly over coming years. Disturbingly, many people who
currently wish to retire cannot do so because they are unable to access state-funded
support services.
The prevalence of disability increases with age. The average male (in 2003) can
expect to experience 18.6 years of life with a disability (5.4 of which are expected
years of life with a severe or profound disability). Females can expect 20.7 years of
life with a disability (8.3 years with a severe or profound disability).5 Indeed, it is
projected that in 2010 there are 705,200 people aged 65 and over who are living with
severe or profound core activity limitations, and that this figure will more than double
over the next two decades.6
Sensory impairment is a significant contributor to age-related disability. AIHW
estimates that 728,300 Australians have a sensory or speech disability. Thirty four
per cent of this group have sensory or speech disability as the primary disability7.
Much smaller numbers, however, are evident in service usage figures. In 2007–08,
fewer than 1450 people with deafblindness, 20,300 people with vision impairment
and 14,000 people with hearing impairment received services from CSTDA-funded
disability support providers.

Characteristics of CSTDA-funded service users
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Hearing

Primary disability

529

7,516

5,793

Other significant disability

913

12,765

8,132

Total

1442

20,281

13,925

Both vision impairment and deafness increase with ageing. This Inquiry needs to
consider both those with sensory impairment who are ageing, and older Australians
who acquire an age-related sensory loss. The service responses required will not be
identical.
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The correlation between ageing and disability highlights the need for the interfaces
between disability services and health, allied health and aged care services to be
easy for older Australians with disability to traverse. Supporting people ageing with a
disability requires cooperative action across governments and across departments,
even though administrative responsibility for aged care and disability services is split.
While this submission will focus primarily on the needs of people who have acquired
a long-term disability at a younger age, there are a growing number of people
acquiring a disability after the age of 65 years who will benefit from the services
provided by the specialist disability sector. People must be able to access the most
appropriate support from the most appropriate provider, regardless of whether that
provider is part of the aged care sector or the disability sector. At present, that is too
often not the case.

Background
The problems that arise for people with disability who are ageing are not new and
over the past decade have been discussed in numerous reports. In 2000, the AIHW
report, Disability and Ageing9, identified the following groups as being at risk of not
being able to access appropriate services:
•
•
•
•
•

people with an early onset disability who have fewer basic living skills and so
need higher levels of assistance in these areas as they age;
people ageing with disability acquired during adulthood and have increasing
support needs as they age;
some people ageing with an intellectual disability may acquire dementia
and/or may become frail and need increasing health and medical care;
people retiring from Commonwealth-funded employment services; and
people accessing CSTDA accommodation support who desire more flexible
‘retirement’ services.

Since this report was published, little progress has been made. CSTDA bilateral
agreements specifically identify the need to improve linkages between aged care and
disability services, yet these linkages remain poor. A 2005 Senate Inquiry into aged
care recommended:
that, in supporting the approach in The Way Forward for implementing a more
streamlined and coordinated community care system, the Commonwealth
address the need for improved service linkages between aged care and
disability services.10
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Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) 2000. Disability and ageing: Australian
population patterns and implications. AIHW cat. no. DIS 19. Canberra: AIHW, p. xxi.
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Senate Community Affairs Committee, June 2005, Quality and Equity in Aged Care, Canberra.
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This need for improved service linkages was echoed in the research on ageing and
disability commissioned by the National Disability Administrators11, and again in the
2007 AIHW report, Current and future demand for specialist disability services:
The interface between the disability and aged care sectors is of particular
pertinence for people ageing with early onset disability. For these people the
ageing process often begins at earlier ages than for the general population,
and they are likely to have both ageing-related and disability-related needs.
…
There are also interface issues for younger people with disabilities, both in
terms of their ability to appropriately access services funded under the aged
care sector, and their possible inappropriate placement in residential aged
care in the absence of more age-appropriate accommodation and support.12
Although both sectors provide some similar services, there are important differences.
Nursing and allied health services are more commonly part of the aged care sector
and tend to become increasing important as people age; disability services tend to
have a greater focus on community access and participation. As people with
disability age, they are increasingly likely to require the services from both sectors.
An important aspect of this Inquiry is that it is interested in identifying the needs of
individuals with disability and their family carers and appropriate responses; both
groups have requirements that must be addressed. The person with disability who is
ageing may find their support needs increasing and/or find they require greater
access to medical or allied health services. Access to the specialist knowledge
and/or skills of aged care staff may be appropriate, or they may wish to retire from
employment but require access to state-funded services to do so.
Many families want to continue providing support to their adult son or daughter with
disability but need assistance. Between 2000 and 2002, the Australian Government
allocated funds to address the ‘unmet needs’ for disability services. An AIHW report13
indicated that the funding had a broadly positive effect on meeting some of the
known service gaps, particularly in accommodation support and respite assistance. It,
however, identified a number of concerns for older carers:
•
•
•

the need for ‘handing over’ options—substantial care packages and a range
of accommodation and support options are required to assist older carers
withdraw from the primary care role;
their guilt about abandonment and their concern about ‘when can I retire’ and
‘what will happen if I die?’; and
the need for flexible consumer and carer driven services and supports.

The report noted that the funds were primarily used to respond to crisis situations;
future planning was a low priority. This suggests that targeted initiatives are required
to encourage and support carers to undertake future planning.
11
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It’s likely that official waiting lists significantly under-estimate the future need for
services. In 2004, the multi-service provider Scope Victoria surveyed 257 carers
whose sons and daughters received support from Scope. The carers were typical of
carers more broadly, except that an unusually high proportion was caring for sons or
daughters with very high support needs. The average age of the Scope sample was
58 years and most experienced ‘fair’ to ‘low’ health. Half, moreover, were sole carers.
Given these factors, it is unsurprising that the carers anticipated a substantial
increase in their need for support services over the next five years. Their anticipated
need for in-home respite, for example, was double their present allocation. The
anticipated need for their son or daughter to have accommodation support away from
home (36 per cent) was almost nine times greater than their current need.
Anticipated demand for holiday support was seven times higher than the proportion
receiving that form of support now. Only 14 per cent of primary carers reported
receiving therapy now, but 21 per cent believed it would be needed in five years.
Yet, although the survey respondents had been caring for a son or daughter with a
disability for typically more than 20 years, only half had even heard of the Services
Needs Register, Victoria’s then official waiting list for disability services, and fewer
had registered their needs on the Register. Most over-estimated their capacity to
care far into the future.
For many carers of people with disability, the most important recognition of their role
and contribution will come from acknowledgement that the care role is not theirs
alone—they want to be informed about options and assured that access to formal
support services for the person they care for will be available when required. They
need information and assistance to plan for the future, including access to financial
planning, guardianship and legal advice services. They also need access to the
levels and types of support services that are sufficient to meet their needs, including
easy access to respite services. And they need assurance that should there come a
time when they seek additional assistance, or find themselves unable to continue to
provide everyday care, additional supports will be available for them and their son or
daughter.

Recently announced aged care reforms
The National Health and Hospitals Network Agreement, finalised in April, has
implications for people ageing with disability as it gives the Commonwealth full
funding and policy responsibility for aged care (with the exception of Victoria).
The reform will involve a transfer to the Commonwealth of current resourcing for
aged care services from the HACC program. This change will take effect from 30
June 2011.
The Agreement states the Commonwealth will assume:
•

funding and program responsibility for basic community care services for
people 65 years and over (50 years and over for Indigenous Australians); and
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funding responsibility for specialist disability services delivered under the NDA
[National Disability Agreement] for people aged 65 years and over.

And that the states and territories will assume:
•
•

funding and program responsibility for basic community care services for
people under the age of 65 years; and
funding responsibility for packaged community care and residential aged care
delivered through the Commonwealth aged care program to people under the
age of 65 years.

The NDA will be amended to include coverage of these former HACC services for
people under the age of 65 years. Current arrangements for access to disability
services under the NDA for people 65 years and over will remain unchanged. Current
arrangements for access to Commonwealth aged care services for people under 65
will also remain unchanged.
The Commonwealth and state and territory governments will share program
responsibility for community care and residential care services for Indigenous
Australians aged 50 to 64 years (they will be able to receive services from an
appropriate provider under programs of either level of government). The
Commonwealth will, however, meet the cost of service.
Implementation of this reform will need to be carefully managed. Appropriate
arrangements for existing HACC service users aged under 65 years need to be
structured and responses developed for new users (under 65) seeking supports
currently available through the HACC program (such as domestic assistance and
meals).
Also required is a commitment from all jurisdictions to support ageing in place for all
older people with disability who wish to remain living in their home. This will require
developing processes to provide additional supports for ageing people with disability
who require them. Admission to residential aged care should only occur when it is the
most appropriate response; it must never be a means to reduce the costs of care or
to ‘free up’ a place in a group home.
NDS is also keen that consideration be given to identifying the opportunities the new
arrangements may offer to improve the supports available to this ‘special needs
group’ of older Australians.
Victoria has so far elected to remain outside the reforms to the provision of aged care.
Specific issues that exist within that State, particularly with the provision of HACC
services to older people with disability, have not been addressed within this
submission but clearly need attention.
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Existing barriers for people ageing with disability
The barriers that hinder or prevent people ageing with disability are multiple, diverse
and complex. The Commonwealth-funded aged care system and state-funded
disability systems have different philosophies, assessment tools and service planning
mechanisms which lead to difficulties for clients or service providers trying to
navigate the systems. Obtaining the assistive technology to maximise mobility,
communication and independence is restricted, sometimes expensive, and long
waiting lists generally exist. Access to health, health screening and promotion
activities is often less than optimal (invitations to participate in health screening
programs are frequently linked to the electoral roll but some people with disability do
not vote); obtaining greater assistance when ageing increases support needs is
difficult to obtain; and seeking the state-funded support required to enable retirement
from work is elusive.
In 2008, research undertaken by Verso Consulting (for NDS Victoria)14 identified a
range of barriers that operate to reduce the likelihood that people with disability will
be well supported as they age. These were grouped into categories:
•
•
•
•
•
•

policy (e.g. community aged care packages not being available to group home
residents);
program (how things work on the ground as a result of program guidelines and
management);
practice (e.g. gaining access to an aged care assessment service particularly
if aged less than 65 years);
personnel (e.g. staff skills and levels of staffing);
personal (e.g. the availability of informal supports or income level); and
place (e.g. variable access to services for people living in different
accommodation types).

This submission will primarily focus on the policy barriers that prevent older people
with disability from receiving the supports they need. But these barriers are not the
only reason people receive variable responses to similar needs. Problems clearly
exist at the level of service delivery which result in older people with disability not
receiving the support they require. Responding to these is important and challenging.

Existing barriers to appropriate support for carers
Carers and carers’ experiences are diverse—in cultural and language backgrounds;
current engagement with services and supports; health status; levels of
interdependence; and available informal support. Some are well connected with carer
services and/or the disability services sector but others are not. Research undertaken
for England’s Valuing People15 initiative, a program aimed at supporting older carers
of people with learning disabilities, found that about 25 per cent of people with
14

NDS Victoria 2009, Interface barriers: Impediments to ‘ageing in place’ for Victorians with a disability Stage 1
report, p. 45-6.
15
Department of Health 2001, Valuing People, Department of Health, London. Available at
www.valuingpeople.gov.uk
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learning difficulties only become known to agencies when their older family carer was
unable to continue to care.
Reaching carers of people ageing with disability who could benefit from information
and assistance is, therefore, a challenge. In Australia, it is expected that Indigenous
families and families from CALD backgrounds would be over-represented in this
group.
Providing support flexibly and in a manner that respects the needs and interests of
both carers and people with disability is essential but has not always been achieved.
Carers Australia, in a submission to the Australian Government stated:
It comes down to the capacity of our society to provide real choices about how
the caring is best shared by families, formal services and other informal
community support networks. It requires policy makers to think through the full
spectrum of supports needed—income support, taxation incentives,
superannuation, health and community care services, disability services,
mental health services, carer specific support services, housing and
accommodation and so on. The policy choices we make in one area can
inadvertently devalue caring. Equally other policy choices can value caring but
limit people’s access to work, education and leisure.16
The growth in the provision of respite services over recent years has been
extraordinary and largely unquestioned. While designed primarily to support carers in
their role, it is also an option in the range of services available to support people with
disabilities. But it’s time to clarify respite’s role in the lives of adults with disability,
particularly how it integrates with broader community and disability services, and how
it is delivered.
NDS contends that it is the adequate levels of regular and planned support services
which provide the most supportive arrangements for both the person with disability
and their carer. These services enable the person with disability to have the support
they require when they require it, and provide carers with regular times when they
are not actively engaged their caring role.
Respite services should be widely available to—primarily—meet the irregular,
unplanned, intermittent, short-term and emergency needs of carers. These services
should be flexible, responsive and the available at levels which meet carer needs.
The actual delivery of the respite service, however, should also meet the needs and
interests of the person with disability.
NDS believes that support for carers would be improved by simplifying access to
information and planning services, by increasing the availability of disability support
services for their adult son or daughter with disability, and streamlining access to
respite services.

16
Carers Australia 2008, Submission to the House of Representatives Inquiry into Better Support for Carers,
Carers Australia, Canberra, p. 31.
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Improving planning options
¾

Improve access to future planning services

Major barriers to planning are the lack of entitlement to services, the complexity of
the service system and the poorly articulated pathways between allied service
systems. People with disability are living longer, creating a pressing need for families
to consider future support arrangements for their family member with disability. Older
carers, in particular, need support to undertake this future planning task—involving
legal, financial, housing and support, and guardianship decisions—which can be
emotionally difficult and administratively complex.
While the booklet developed by the Department of Families, Housing, Community
Services and Indigenous Affairs, Planning for the future: people with disability,
provides useful advice to assist families make arrangements, some require additional
informed support and have difficulty in identifying such assistance.
The historical practice of primarily directing government funds in response to crisis
situations fails to give due recognition to the need for future planning. Older carers
need:
•
•

encouragement and support to undertake future planning;
handing-over options: that is, substantial care packages and a range of
accommodation and support options to assist them to withdraw from their
primary care role;
• flexible consumer and carer-driven services and supports; and
• access to (episodic) case management services when necessary.
The key elements of any future planning initiatives ought to include:
•
•
•

a dual focus that ensures the needs and desires of the person with disability,
as well as those of the carers and other family members, are included in
planning processes;
engagement with the service system; and
both future and emergency planning.

As the key aim of future planning is often to facilitate transition to alternative
accommodation and support arrangements when the person with disability is no
longer able to live with the family, it is important to encourage early engagement with
the disability service system that will ultimately have a role in providing support.
Some carers, particularly those who have not used the service system, will need to
establish confidence in the ability of services to provide quality support for their family
members. They may require time to build this trust. Consideration should be given
gradually to building the range of services accessed by the person with disability,
including:
•
•
•

in-home support;
community access and participation (which may include transport assistance);
day programs;
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•
•

leisure and holiday services; and
respite.

Planning should also consider options that would be available for the provision of
emergency care, whether it is for a temporary period until the family can return to
usual support arrangements or an interim period while alternative arrangements are
sought.
Affordable access to financial, legal and guardianship advice must be part of the
future planning services. Case management, particularly to assist during times of
transition, should also be available.
¾

Increase the availability of specialised planning services for older people
with disability

Individualised or person-centred planning has gained acceptance as an important
service in the lives of some people with disability, but warrants further expansion and
development. Sanderson describes person-centred planning as:
a process of continual listening, and learning; focused on what is important to
someone now, and for the future; the acting upon this in alliance with their
family and friends…the person will be at the center, working in partnership
with family and friends, the plan will clearly identify what the person’s
capacities are, what is important to her, and what support she requires; there
will be actions that have a bias towards inclusion, and the learning and
reflecting are ongoing.17
Such an approach ensures that individuality takes precedence and encourages
support arrangements to be tailored to fit the individual, rather than trying to fit a
person into pre-defined compartments. It is a critical component of assisting a
supported employee to retire from work.
Individualised planning, with its requirement for continual review, also provides a
mechanism for identifying the changing support needs and interests of the adult with
disability. This process—done well—also identifies the supports which are available
from disability and community services, and from carers. It can identify flexible
partnership arrangements for supporting the person with disability to live within the
community and help deliver good outcomes for all partners.
¾

Improve the structure of special disability trusts to increase their uptake

While NDS acknowledges the efforts that have been made to assist families make
future provision for their son or daughter through the establishment of special
disability trusts (SDTs), design flaws have limited their take-up.
NDS is pleased that some changes to the structure of these trusts are to be
implemented—including the expansion of the definition of a beneficiary to include
people with disability who can work up to seven hours a week, and a broadening of
17
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allowable uses to include medical expenses, including membership of private health
funds, property maintenance and discretionary spending of up to $10,000 per year.
The Senate Community Affairs Committee Inquiry into Special Disability Trusts was
conducted to examine why so few SDTs had been established. The Committee
made 13 recommendations; NDS believes implementing more of these
recommendations will make SDTs more attractive to people wanting to make private
provision for their family member with disability.

Improving services
¾

Address the high levels of unmet need for disability support services by
implementing a national disability insurance scheme

The current inadequate provision of support for people with disability is unwarranted
in a developed nation; significant investment into disability support services is
urgently needed. An increase in the availability of planned and regular community
participation services, leisure and recreation services, and supported employment
would reduce the participation barriers that both adults with disability and carers face.
NDS is pleased the Productivity Commission has been given the task of undertaking
an inquiry into a national long-term care and support scheme for people with
disability. A no-fault social insurance scheme is needed to replace the current lottery
in which many Australians with disability cannot get the support services they need.
This problem will intensify as demand for services rises, unless there is systemic
reform and increased investment in service provision.
It is imperative that governments—Commonwealth, State and Territory—agree on a
funding mechanism that guarantees lifetime support and care for people with
disability who require it. That would also go a long way towards providing family
carers with the assurance and support they deserve.
¾

In the design of new arrangements for the funding and program
responsibilities for aged care services (which will impact on disability
services), incorporate a commitment to assisting older people with
disability to ‘age in place’

The costs of supporting a person with disability in their everyday life, even before
their support needs increase as a result of ageing, is frequently significantly more
than the costs of supporting an older person to remain living at home or in residential
aged care. New program arrangements to implement the National Health and
Hospitals Network Agreement must be designed in such a way that cost pressures
are not an impetus to move older people with disability from community living
arrangements to residential aged care.
The 2007 election commitment to allow Community Aged Care Packages to be
provided to people living in a group home, while not yet implemented, establishes an
important principle for people ageing with disability: it acknowledges that aged care
programs should be available to people with disability who find their support needs
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increasing as they age. The focus should not be on their living arrangements but on
their support needs.
Ageing in place needs to be a real option for all older Australians, including for
people with disability. Personal choice about where a person lives should be
respected.
¾

Implement appropriate responses to changing support needs

As people with disability age, their support needs often change (generally increase).
Current responses by state and territory governments to these changing needs are
inadequate. All governments (including the Commonwealth when it takes
responsibility for funding disability services provided to people aged over 65 years)
must put in place processes that allow the support arrangements for people with
disability to be re-assessed and adjusted as required (regardless of the person’s age).
For older people with disability, particularly those living in supported accommodation,
this will mean providing a mechanism to allow for an increase in support beyond the
levels provided by current disability-funded services. Where an individual is under 65
years this would be funded by state and territory governments, and when 65 and
over by the Commonwealth.
¾

Provide supported accommodation residents with improved access to
Commonwealth-funded community care services, such as community
nursing, health promotions and screening, palliative care, dementia
support and allied services, to enable them to age in place

¾

Provide older Australians with improved access to specialist disability
services where appropriate

¾

Promote universal design principles and expand the availability of
assistive technology

Despite decades of discussions about the need to improve access to the built
environment for people with disability, progress has been limited. Poor access to and
around many public buildings and spaces continues to be a barrier to community
participation, as is the restricted availability of accessible public transport and
affordable specialised transport. As the prevalence of disability will increase with the
ageing of Australia’s population, reducing these barriers must be a priority.
Physical restrictions to accessing or moving around venues, however, are only part
of the problem. The absence of adaptive practices or technologies—such as hearing
loops, captioning, audio description, Braille and large print signage—limits
participation by many older people with sensory loss.
The promotion of universal design principles for private housing, equipment and
goods has received limited attention by governments, architects and designers.
Improvements in these areas would be of enormous benefit to millions of older
Australians.
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Improving access to specialised equipment or assistive technology is also long
overdue. At least two million Australians with disability rely on assistive technology
(specialist equipment or aids) to help them manage with their daily life; this number
will dramatically increase. In many cases, access to appropriate equipment and
technology reduces the need for more expensive personal support services. All
people with disability, regardless of age, should be provided with the assistive
technology they require.
¾

Expand the Council of Australian Governments’ initiative to reduce the
number of young people in residential aged care to include people over 50

The COAG initiative to reduce the number of younger people living in residential
aged care is targeted at people aged under 50 years of age. This should be extended,
with significantly increased funding, to cover all people under 65 years (bringing it in
line with the National Health and Hospitals Network Agreement
¾

Provide retirement options for people supported by disability employment
services

Unmet demand for disability services exists at both ends of the working life. Most
supported employees who are ageing have nowhere to go if they retire; and not
enough school-leavers and young adults in post-school programs have access to
disability employment services. Providing retirement options (in cooperation with
state and territory governments) would not only assist ageing employees, it would
create employment places for young people with disability who wish to enter the
workforce.
Case management services will be required to assist the retirement planning of many
supported employees.
¾

Improve access to adequate levels of irregular and flexible support
services

Respite is regularly identified as an important support service for carers; its
availability to meet the irregular, unplanned, intermittent or emergency needs of
carers should be strengthened. Increasing the provision of regular disability support
services will assist, as respite will be less likely to be used to meet gaps in disability
service provision and will be more available to be used for the ‘short-term and timelimited break’ for which it was primarily designed.
Access to respite services should, however, be streamlined and simplified. Carers
should have clear information about how to access a simple process that will quickly
enable them to receive the flexible and responsive support they need.
¾

Ensure respite services are delivered in a manner that supports the needs
and interests of the adult with disability

While respite services are primarily provided as a support service for carers, they
must also be delivered in a manner which supports the interests and wishes of the
person with disability. This approach is supported by Carers Australia:
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In arguing the rights and opportunities that should be available to carers, it is
critical to recognise that people with disabilities, older people and people with
mental health conditions have a right to equal opportunities and choice in their
lives. While this is not necessarily at odds with family care, the goals that
people needing support have for independence, integration and inclusion need
to stand alongside the goals of extending choice and opportunities to carers.18
Respite services must have a dual focus; the needs of the carer and the person with
disability are equally important. Future tenders and service agreements for the
provision of respite services for carers of people with disability should be explicit
about this expectation.
¾

Strengthen common training elements between the aged care and
disability service workforces

The growing number of people with disability who are ageing will increase pressures
on the community services workforce. Disability sector workers will need to become
more skilled at supporting people who are ageing; aged care workers will need to
become more skilled at supporting people with significant disabilities (particularly
those disabilities of a long-term nature). Greater sharing of knowledge and skills
across the sectors should be facilitated.
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About National Disability Services
National Disability Services is the peak industry body for non-government disability
services. Its purpose is to promote and advance services for people with disability. Its
Australia-wide membership includes more than 650 not-for-profit organisations,
which support people with all forms of disability. Its members collectively provide the
full range of disability services—from accommodation support, respite and therapy to
community access and employment. NDS provides information and networking
opportunities to its members and policy advice to State, Territory and Federal
governments.
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